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Three Sources of Inexpensive Catalog Records

- Bibliographic Utility
  - SkyRiver
- Z39.50 Search
  - In a catalog
  - BookWhere
  - MarcEdit
- Screen Scraping Tools
  - Amazon-to-MARC Converter
  - Data Toolbar
SkyRiver

- Bibliographic utility
- www.theskyriver.com
- works with any local library system capable of importing MARC records
- Annual subscription
- Less expensive than OCLC WorldCat
- Smaller database than OCLC WorldCat
SkyRiver Search Results

Search: botanical libraries

Found In
Subject (47)
Title (42)
Author (23)

Format
Language material (266)
Manuscript language material (14)
Computer file (8)
Mixed material (3)
Two-dimensional nonprojectable graphic (1)

Language
English (281)
French (4)
German (2)
Italian (1)
Dutch (1)
+ more

Publish Date
2012 (2)
2011 (6)
2010 (6)
2009 (6)
2008 (8)
+ more

Authentication code
premarc (22)
pcc (17)

Refine by Tag:
art museums  botanical gardens  botanical illustration  botanical libraries  botanical specimens  botany  electronic books  geology  henry e huntington library and art gallery  horticulture  libraries  museums  natural history  plants  rare book libraries  seeds

Results (1 - 20 of 293) for botanical libraries

1. Dedication: Emanuel D. and Ann W. Rudolph Memorial Library Room of The Ohio State University Herbarium Library, Friday 21 May 1993 : Symposium: Botanical libraries and herbaria / organized by Tod F. Stuessy and Ronald L. Stucky
Columbus, Ohio : The Ohio State University, Museum of Biological Diversity, 1993
1 v. (5 items) : map, ports. ; 22 cm.
sky24151909 - 1 Library has this title - OSU OSU -

2. Königliche Gartenbibliothek Herrenhausen : eine neue Sicht auf Gärten und ihre Bücher / herausgegeben von Hubertus Fischer, Georg Ruppelt and Joachim Wolfschie-Bulmahn
Frankfurt am Main : Kistnermann, c2011.
435 p. : ill. (some col.); 25 cm.
sky249971112 - 1 Library has this title - 2012986357 - NOC NOC - 978346036791 - 346503679 -

97 p. : ill. (chiefly col.), maps, ports., plans ; 21 x 21 cm.
sky242395074 - 3 Libraries have this title - 2012360760 - HBI HBI - 9780913196854 - 081319685 -

4. Biodiversity Heritage Library [electronic resource]
[5.1.]: Biodiversity Heritage Library.
Web site.
sky230879350 - 6 Libraries have this title - C2I C2I - Began in 2007 -

5. Biodiversity heritage library [electronic resource]
[5.1.]: Biodiversity Heritage Library.
1 online resource : ill. (some col.)
sky39008122 - 2 Libraries have this title - 2011252490 - WU WU - Began in 2007 -

6. Rocky Mountain Herbarium Library, University of Wyoming [LM Library]
Record Editing View in SkyRiver
Z39.50 Search

- Z39.50 is a client–server protocol for searching and retrieving information from remote library catalogs
- Can search multiple catalogs at one time for FREE
- See whatever record is in other library’s catalog
- Can produce uneven search results; not all library catalogs set up for same searches (author, title, etc.)
- Not all library catalogs permit Z39.50 searching
- Doesn’t always handle diacritics well
- Z39.50 search may be included in your catalog system
Z39.50 Search – Select Catalogs
### Z39.50 Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVER</th>
<th>DATABASE</th>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>RECV'D</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>Library Catalog</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No records found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State University</td>
<td>Library catalog</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No records found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No records found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No records found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Title/Author</th>
<th>Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Botany and history entwined : Rachel Hunt’s legacy : catalogue of an exhibition]</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botany and history entwined : Rachel Hunt’s legacy : catalogue of an exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tancin, Charlotte.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botany and history entwined : Rachel Hunt’s legacy : catalogue of an exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tancin, Charlotte.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANG</td>
<td>eng English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARC Leader**

```
201210218126123.0 005
110907 s 2011 pau a b c e b c 0 0 0 0 d eng d 008
2012360760 010
9780913196854 020
0913196851 020
OCoLC750257291 036
7620641 035
HBI|cHBI|dVXG|dDLC 040
COOO 049
QK98.3.b.H845 2011 090
QK98.3.b.H845 2011 090
Botany and history entwined ; bRachel Hunt's legacy : catalogue of an exhibition 16 September-15 December 2011 / cCharlotte A. Tancin ... [et al.] 245 0 0
Rachel Hunt's legacy 246 3 0
97 p. : bill. (chiefly col.), maps, ports., plans ; c21 x 21 cm. 300
Catalogue text written by : Charlotte A. Tancin, Eugene B. Bruno, Angela L. Todd, Donald W. Brown. -- T.p. 500
Foreword by Robert W. Kiger. 500
Hunt, Rachel McMasters Miller, d1882-1963. 600
Hunt Botanical Library/History/Exhibitions/Catalogs 610
```
BookWhere

- BookWhere is a copy cataloging tool from WebClarity Software
- Uses Z39.50 search to locate MARC records in library catalogs
- Can search multiple library catalogs at one time
- View records in a consistent format, regardless of the format of the source database
- WebClarity has webinars about this product
Can download a free working demo version from Balboa Software

http://www.balboa-software.com/bwdemo.html

Demo lets you do actual searches, but allows a limited number of matches per search.

Full version costs about $470 (with education discount)

Online version (no download needed) also available from WebClarity Software (subscription required)

Also available from other vendors
BookWhere

3 databases selected

Display Scheme:
By location

Don't show "dead" hosts
BookWhere Search

[Image of a computer window showing a search query dialog box. The dialog box includes options for simple and power search, a field to add a new search field, and a list of fields to choose from, including Author, Subject Heading, Title, and Any. There is also a section to modify search fields with options for AND, OR, and NOT operations.]
BookWhere Search Results

- **Author**: Chailley, Jacques
  - Title: The magic flute unveiled
  - Date: 1992
- **Author**: Evenden, Michael
  - Title: Silence and selfhood
  - Date: 1999
- **Author**: Tichy, Gottfried
  - Title: Mozarts unfreiwilliges Vermächtnis
  - Date: 1998
- **Author**: Suppan, Wolfgang
  - Title: Von Johann Joseph Fux zu Wolfgang Amade...
  - Date: 1994
- **Author**: Gersthofer, Wolfgang
  - Title: Mozarts frühe Sinfonien
  - Date: 1993
- **Author**: Grayson, David A.
  - Title: Mozart, Piano concertos no. 20 in D minor, K...
  - Date: 1998

**Host**: U of Toronto

- **LCCN**: 91043577 /MN
- **ISBN**: 089281358X
- **Lang. Code**: eng fre
- **LC Call No**: ML410.H9 C363 1992
- **Dewey #**: 782.1 20
- **Local Call #**: ML 410 .M9C363 1992 SMC
- **Author**: Chailley, Jacques, 1910–
- **Uniform Title**: Flûte enchantée. English
- **Title**: The magic flute unveiled: esoteric symbolism in Mozart’s masonic opera: an interpretation of the libretto and the music / Jacques Chailley.
MARCEdit

- **Free** program created by a librarian at the Oregon State University
- Tutorials available online
- Edit MARC records
- Create MARC records from Excel data
- Z39.50 searching
- Software updated regularly
MarcEdit Z30.50 Select Database
MarcEdit Record

View MARC Record

Download Record
Close

Save File:  □  Append

- LDR 01688cam 22004457a 4500
  - 001 7221420
  - 008 20120226141100
  - 008 20120226141100
  - 010 \a\k7890123456789
  - 020 \a\k7890123456789
  - 020 \a\k7890123456789
  - 033 \a\k7890123456789
  - 040 \a\k7890123456789
  - 042 \a\k7890123456789
  - 066 \a\k7890123456789
  - 245 \a\k7890123456789
  - 246 \a\k7890123456789
  - 300 \a\k7890123456789
  - 666 \a\k7890123456789
  - 700 \a\k7890123456789
  - 700 \a\k7890123456789
  - 700 \a\k7890123456789

$0aBotany and history entwined. $bRachel Hunt's legacy : $ccatalogue of an exhibition 16 September-15 December 2011 / $cCharlotte A. Tancin ... [et al.]


$0h97 p. : ill. (chiefly col.), maps, ports., plans : 21 x 21 cm.


$0dForeword by Robert W. Kiger.

$0bHunt, Rachel McMasters Miller, $d1982-1963.

$0bHunt Botanical Library $bHistory $bExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bHunt Institute for Botanical Documentation $bHistory $bExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bBotany $bExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bPlants in art $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bFlowers in art $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bBotanical illustration $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bBotany $vArchives $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bBotany $vBibliography $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bBotanical libraries $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0bWoman book collectors $vUnited States $vExhibitions $vCatalogs.

$0aTancin, Charlotte.

$0aBruno, Eugene B.

$0aTodd, Angela L.

$0aBrown, Donald W.
Amazon-to-MARC Converter

- **Free** tools created by a librarian at a public library
- [www.chopac.org](http://www.chopac.org)
- Creates MARC records by screen-scraping Amazon webpages
- Use online: [http://chopac.org/cgi-bin/tools/azorder.pl](http://chopac.org/cgi-bin/tools/azorder.pl)
- Also IMDB-to-MARC Converter: [http://chopac.org/cgi-bin/tools/imdb2marc.pl](http://chopac.org/cgi-bin/tools/imdb2marc.pl)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy from Amazon.com</th>
<th>Customer Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mozart: Clarinet Concerto, Oboe Concerto, Bassoon Concerto</td>
<td>Soloists/Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra, Karl Boehm</td>
<td>Deutsche Grammophon</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
<td>[Link]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart: Complete Wind Concertos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deutsche Grammophon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$23.98</td>
<td>[Link]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amazon MARC record

000 00000njm 2200000 a 4500
001 ASINB000001KNB
008 120316a1995 xxu eng d
020 1 747313105823
024 1 245 10 Clarinet concerto / bassoon concerto |h [sound recording] / |c Mozart, Luptacik, Hanzel, Edlinger.
100 1 Mozart.
260 01 sound disc : |b digital / |c 4 3/4 in.
520 0 Lydian 18058.
700 1 Luptacik.
700 1 Hanzel.
700 1 Edlinger.
856 40 |3 Amazon.com |u http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos
/ASIN/B000001KNB/chopaconline-20
Clarinet concerto / bassoon concerto |h [sound recording] / |c Mozart.


Lydian 18058.

Luptacik.

Hanzel.

Edlinger.

Amazon.com |u http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B000001KNB/chopaconline-20
Save the Amazon Record

- Click Export button to save record to your computer
- Record will be saved in your Downloads folder as azmarc.lfts
- Use the Save to Batch button to save multiple records
- Subsequent exports will be saved as azmarc(1), azmarc(2), etc.
- Bring saved file into your bibliographic utility or catalog
Data Toolbar

- **Free** screen scraping tool
- Download: [http://www.datatoolbar.com](http://www.datatoolbar.com)
- Must use with Internet Explorer
- You select what data you want to collect from a website
- Creates an Excel spreadsheet with this data
- Use MARCEdit to create MARC records from Excel data
- Bring MARC file into your catalog
Welcome to the Data Toolbar 2.3.2 Setup Wizard

The installer will guide you through the steps required to install Data Toolbar 2.3.2 on your computer.

WARNING: This computer program is protected by copyright law and international treaties. Unauthorized duplication or distribution of this program, or any portion of it, may result in severe civil or criminal penalties, and will be prosecuted to the maximum extent possible under the law.
Data Toolbar – Gather Data


CALL # (Click to browse similar items)
SB71.L39 2010

Inscription
223 p. : ill. (some col.) ; 24 cm.
Includes bibliographical references (p. 218-219) and index.
"[This] is a beautifully presented guide to the plants that have had the greatest impact on human civilization ... Weaving together strands of economic, political, and cultural history, each entry is a fascinating look at the most influential plants known to mankind"—P. 4 of cover.

Subject
Plants and civilization -- History.
Plants and history.
Plants, Useful.
Crops -- History.
Plants -- History.
Botany -- History.

Other Title
50 plants that changed the course of history

ISBN
9780715338544 (pbk.)
0715338544 (pbk.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field 01</th>
<th>Field 02</th>
<th>Field 03</th>
<th>Field 04</th>
<th>Field 05</th>
<th>Field 06</th>
<th>Field 07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifty plants that changed the course of history / written by Bill Laws, Bill.</td>
<td>Newton Abbot, Devon [England]</td>
<td>2010.</td>
<td>5871.L39</td>
<td>223 p. : ill. (some col.) ; 24 cm.</td>
<td>Includes bibliographical references (p. 218-219) and index.</td>
<td>&quot;[This] is a beautifully presented guide to the plants that have had the greatest impact on human civilization ... Weaving together strands of economic, political, and industrial history, each entry is a fascinating look at the most influential plants known to mankind&quot;--P. 4 of cover.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Convert Excel to MARC
MARC Record from Excel

=LDR 00821nam a2200229la 45e0
=008 130430s9999\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:\\n=010 \$a86-19552
=020 \$a0029292506; 9780029292501;
=041 \$aEnglish
=090 \$aRM222.2
=100 \$a"Schwartz, Hillel, 1948-"
=245 \$b"a cultural history of diets, fantasies, and fat /"
=245 \$cSchwartz.
=245 10$aNever satisfied ::
=264 \$a"New York : Free Press ; London : Collier Macmillan","
=264 \$c1986
=300 \$a"vii, 468 p., [16] p. of plates : ill. ; 25 cm."
=500 \$aIncludes index./ Bibliography: p. 343-451.
=650 \$aBody image.
=650 \$aHuman body -- Social aspects -- United States.
=650 \$aObesity -- Social aspects -- United States -- History.
=650 _0$aWeight loss -- Social aspects -- United States -- History..
Bringing a MARC File into Catalog
Questions?